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There seems to have been a good dcal of bungling on the part ol

the Admiralty in the matter of bringing the Marquis of Lornie and the
Princcss Louise across the Atlantic. First, a rnan-of-%war was to bc
fitted out, but the idea was soon abandoned ; then the Sarmatian wvas
decided upon-which was the only wvise thing they did. Then the
Sarmatian was to have an iron-clad convoy, but that also had to bc
given up, as the iron-clad would only be able to steamn about ha]l
the pace of the Sarmatian. That they have got here when expected

ia marvel, after ail the planning and changing.

* But it does seem a pity that these. novelties in the matters oi
swinging beds to prevent sea-sickness should flot have becn tested
thoroughly before adoption in the Sarmation. By ail accounts theyfailed miserably, and had ta be given up for the old-fashioned sideberths. I hope the smart Yankee was flot paid beavily for bis
invention.

The English papers just to hand speak in such a variety of waysof the Earl of Beaconsfield's speech at the Mansion House that one
gets bewildered in reading them. The two devoted hacks, viz., Thte
Tiies and T/te Te1egraph are agreed in spirit, and only differ in thestyle of laudation. The last named used ta polish Mr. Gladstone's
boots with a will, and now it has transferred its allegiance along withits hysterical flunkeyism; ta the presiding genius of the nation. Jtsays :-Il He speaks with an authority that cannat be questioned :«'To the flippant speeches of Sir William Harcourt and other suchsubalternis he opposes simple facts," and goes an to announce "lthatthe country wiIl respond to a speech most eloquent and patriotic, asresolute, tbotigh measured, as ever was delivered by a British PrimeMinister." But judging from the general expression of opinion theonly thing of which the English politicians can be certain is theuncertainty of their judgment and their position. They have been ina state oiÇwaiting for months past-hoping that by somne lucky chance,or some new move of the Earl matters would be made plain ta thein:and they looked forward to the Mansion House speech in the hopethat it Would do for themn what the Chancellor of the Exchequer andthe Homec Secretiry had failed to do during their talking tours throughthe Midlands and the North of England. Thecy had been promisedsonie satisfactory explanations, and sa they waited patiently.

'1But alas!1 for aIl things human, the speech was made-it was'< measured " in style, that is, it wasduli, and fiat: had a sentence ortwo wýhich se~emed ciever and original, but for the rest it was, froni thefirst word to the last of it, a disappointment. Ail men saw that diffi-culties were increasing every day ; commercial troubles at agonypoint ; every interest in peril ; féreign relations insecure; a great warimminent ; and the Times had given notice that the Guildhall speechesby ministers wouîd let in a flood of cheering light. But ail they gatwas a mixture of platitude and bounce, which had flot even a bit ofg s in it. The Prime Min ister announced-what niost people exceptLord Salisbury knew-that an invasion of India by way of Asia Minorand the Valley of the Euphrates was possible and practicable; thatour narth-western frontier in India is a Ilhaphazard, and îlot a scientific
frontier," which must be rectîfied forthwith ; that England will scien-U1lcally carve out tuie haphazard frontiers of other nations ; that Cypruswîll be adminîstered without expence ta England ; that it wvas occu-pied because of its strength as a place of arms and the variety of itsresources; that the Governmcnt would stand by the Treaty of Berlinand compel the other signatories to do the samie; and, last of ail,shouid a dozen Ilifs" becbme the same numiber of "faits accomp~lis,"the English will be happy and grateful. And this was ail the PrimeMinister had to tell the anxious nation ; these were bis '-words of truth
and sense" at a crisis of stupendous gravity.

They say Rome is winning many converts in England. MonsignorCapel, who is a most capable missionary, bas been spending sometîme among the students at Oxford. His labours are being honouredwith success, for the undergraduates are going over to Rome in largenumbers. But it is flot Monsignor Capel, nor yet the earnest, wilypriests of St. Aloysius, who can claim the credit for this. The Ritual-istic clergy of the Episcopal Church of En gland are doing it. Thediocese swarms with them. From the Bis hop downWards they aredoing Rome's work, under the colours and pay of Protestantism. TheEvangelicais are flghting them with aIl the force they can command,
but it is a losing battie.

f The Bavai-ian Government is venturing to assert its independencea lUttle, perhaps, just to see what Germiany would be ]ikely to say if thewhole questions w'ere at some future time to be raised. The Bavariatishave bought some of the Uchatins cannon fi-rn Austria, for thepurpose of experimenting upon themn vith a view to the adoptionlof steel bronze guns by the artiliery. As yet Prince Bismarck bas letf themn alane. 
EDITOR.

THE ORANGE BODY AND EXEMPTION.

f One of the objections entertained by many sound and good Protestants tO'the Orangemnen arises fi-rn a misconception of the nature and aims of tfiat body*here in Canada. It may be that the name and the distinguishing Colour canf* nly tend to irritate the better part of Irish Catholics and ta maddefl theignorant and brutal among them ; it may be, as it is often declared, thatOrangeismn serves ta unite the French-Canadians and the Irish Cathalics-aflds0 it May be that the Orangemen are open ta the charge of hîindeifgthe work they, with other Protestants, so ardent]y desire ta accompllishby the uise of the Orange name and badge-but one thing is certain, thatOrangeism in Canada differs vastly from Orangeismn in the aid cOuI)tflesThere it is the friend and ally of a State Cburch ;it is swarn ta maintain natmerely the Protestant Church, but the Protestant State Cliurch. If proof isneeded, it is found in this item which is eut from a Manchester <Eng.) paperof date Nov. 9, 1878 :-" At an Orange soiree, lbeld at St. Peter's SchaaIl-rom,Blackley, on Saturday evening, the Rev. W. Coglilan, rectar of the pari."hi pirsiding, the following, among other resolutions, wvas agreed ta* :'That thismeeting desires ta reaffirmn the great principles of the Orange body-~IaYaltY tathe Tbrone, a firm adhesion ta the principles of the Protestant C/turch andSiate, and ta the religions educatian of the young, with unwavering fidelitY tothe Bible, &c., &c.'l
And the Orangemen of England have aiways been on the side of the StateChurch. They have been opposed ta Nonconformity in almost evcry phbase Ofits ecclesiasticai working. Whien the conflict wvas raging aver the 25 th clause ofEducation Act-which pravided for the religions education of child-en by theState-and was interpreted by a large and influential body ta mean that thl'funds of the State wouild be used ta teach dagmatic thea]ogy, which wvauld entaila wrang upon thase who happened ta differ ini creed fi-rn the mTajority-theOrangemen, as a body, supported the Epîscopal and the Roman CatholiCChurches in their contention that the State Ivas botnnd iii duty ta teach childrenin Board Sclhools saine religionis dogmas.althoîgb that meant handing à'bverEngland ta Episcopacy, and Ireiand ta Roman Catholicism. But with neWexperience in this nev îvorld its mind lias greatiy changed in the matter OfState Churches. The Orange Sentinel in an article on IdExemptions" defitierits position in a clear and decided nianner, sa clear and so decided that it isivorth repeating bei-e. After introducing thie question by some rema-ks*as tothe aiarmning features of -the case, anrd the need for Ilimmediate action at thehands of aIl who>wish ta sec civil affairs free fram cierical influence, and theChuircli tntrammeîîed by the State," it says:

"Th Ile whoie hiFtory of Churcli and State reiationship is a clark one both for the StaWeand for the Church. The unvarying record shows that wherever the Church became the Petof the State, she macle shipwreck of her spiritual lite, and soon after the State aiso suffercdunder the very worst possible masters-ungoly clerical tyrants, wvho seek oniy the thiflgs Ofthis world, and have become forgetful of that higher and more enduring life in the future,cxcep when it can bc macle a source of revenue, in order to gratify that insatiable thirst forthis, wotrid's goods that invariably possesses a clerical oligarchy. That wve have to fear C'el"cal controi in its worst forms in this country and in this age wve will not assert;, but e doSay that the evils tending towards such a state of things are sufficientiy far advane '0 dCe-mand immediate and decisive action. A wise reople will neyer wait until an evil bcllintensified and oppressive. 'rhey act withl its firit appea rance, and this is what the people Orthis Province ought to feel called upon to do inheatr of exemptions. It is an e i thltis evcr on the increase. It never grows less. Then, again, though exemptions were rlgpnciple in a community such ils ours, there neyer couid be any equity in the appication-~The ciasa that contributed the mort to the public purse would dlerive the least henefit in theway of exemptions; while, on the other hand, the element sustaining a paîricular church inthis country, though paying lessato the revenue of the State in proportion to its nu-ber' thoany other class in the community, would, by reason ut the constitution and aims Of thatchurch, be rcceiving benefits out of ail proportion with the share contributed by it to thcommon purse. But wve boid that the systemn of exemptions is not right in principle, and andoniy be productive of injustice and cvii, and tend towards ultimate damage to the stite: aiîhel1ieving this wc take the ground we do. We hope that ail truc mcn in the PrOvllcgive no uncertain roundl on this question at the approaching elections. Our country's futuredemands that we acquit ourselves like men in tiis mort important crisis. Let it be renCWvbered that the strength of the Papacy at home and abroad has been her temporal poer;'guthnt s0 ong as we toierate the existence of the exemption we are encouraging the buildif':tthat tempioral power in our midst. Be unâted, then, and this systemn that has workecl smu.ch nlischief in other countries wîili cease to exist i n ours, and the hold for the slieet an1chorof temporal Romanismn will be gone for ever in Ont ario."i 
riTliat is sauind doctrine, and the adv ice shouid be acted npati. Aiexemption-in Ontario or Qtîebeccis a wrang, a social and civi iniqU t Y. bthe churches should be free, baving equal rights, but na church sbatildallawed ta exact privileges. If ive go s0 far in giving some indulgence toreligiaus institutions as ta free the actuai bouse of worshîp fi-rn taxes, Wbyshould convent, nunnery, parson's hanse and sexton's hanse be fi-e? Theparsan as a i-uIc is fairly well paid ; he bas a full share of the advantages thatpertain ta citizenship, and wby should hie have mare than bis neighboaii-at thebands of the Corporation ? What is he, and wbat bis fatber's hanse to al thewarld that be sbould enjay sncb favours ? Those vast and %veatyisèuinItlle cat otîtof th arr angeent Case mih ecie flag o«e e

clegy n tnre a S r etof he arangen, . Cae m li bc itdo latbe houss t t o
clergymten at a artai because the taxes are saved by the cieriwOther changes are taking place whieb give some trouble. Miss haater of the resident. And the whoie thing iS an abuse from begffinDinMaggie Rothschild is preparing ta turn Christian witb a view ta ber to end.-fimarriage with the Duc de Guiche. She takes it by degrees, gettirg txThis word from the Selitinel is flot oniy important but opport.nC.Tbrgular religious instruction from a priest at Frankfot The ortbodox pyr fTrnoaebgnigt elta h udnptuoews.re agry bou theaffar, ad bgin o hae dobtsmore than they cati well carry, and they have ta blame flot merely the cniewatre andr fabtout the grafiand in obe dut as ta the petence of their functionaies, but this exemption of so maýny institutiofOtiSpatiotsm nd ait of the gre t f nan ial bou e. egitinate taxation. O ne-sixth part of ail the property in Toronto Pays nio
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